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KILLED AT FORT WILLIAM. BECAUSE OF
W. Mow Poll Down an Elevator Shaft 

l'T^elatlvea in Toronto.
.PArt William, May II—William 

Uom, employed In the construction 
of elevator E by the Macdonald En
gineering Company, was killed this 
morning by falling from a scaffold.
The scaffold was being proved by a 
derrick, and one of the books by 
which It was suspended to the side 
of the steel tank gave way, letting 
Moss fall twenty-five feet Into the 
tank. Moss is said to have relatlvès 
In or near Toronto. .
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Toronto and Montreal St
Working Overtime fljpw.- (iJ

Montreal deispatcli : Sir * Wil- carry <*n any; farther negotiations 
11am Moloch and Hon. Mr. Prelon- with strikers adds a dangerous foc- 
taine. who reached 'here this even- tor to the oa*e-
log from Ottawa, with a view to ___Iron Workers Go Oat.
confer with the shippers and long- Btld]fc6‘Strtmturalshoremen, and if TUle hrln'g S&

a#K>i»t a settlement, liave been clos- dnce April 1 to effect a settlement 
4rr.rtr-.ii. if, h . . «ted with both parties np to mid- Ahe b™feB- but the efforts have

“S' *“ ™"“ - SSSASKlntfJ!??"“aToronto, May XI.—Fred Ledloy, a KnoWn- The me“, however, appear .The mnJLn point at issue is recogni- 
workman at the Swansea Bolt Works, anxious to get to work, while union. Upon this the men
yesterday morning accidentally fell the^sbipplng men are irettimr more rX*“rtJFhe masters, however. refuse. Into a vat containing a Dolling solo- indeoendent olvi—T 8 , ™ other demand of the men. 3r.
tloo of water and soda, used for j tlavlnB ”» lees thpn cenjte for an eight-hour <t»j7 was
washing note and bolts. He was com-i ,t,wa thousand men to work to-day granted. > , , * . <
pletely Immersed, and although lm- ou the wharves. In the first case „TBls «trike affects about 120 men, 
mediately rescued, It Is. feared the they refused aJbeohitelv th« -„„ai £h® rirl™s affected are the Dominionsevere scalds he sustained will re- h' „V~,° IT " ; Bpi<tee Co- Canada foundry and Me-
sult fatally. Dr. Griffiths attended submitted by the men this GregOr & McIntyre. The agreement
him, and he was then token to the moktaiug. \ with H. R. Ives does not expire un-
General Hospital. LeRoy is 82 years _ , til the 10th lost. The buildings In
old, and his home is at 172 Sont area “ ppl1* Companies Firm. course of erection, which this latest
avenue. Later—LeRoy died this The following statement was given «trike affects, are “School of Practl-'> 
"O™1"*- . out hy Peers Davidson legal adviser ^ ®c,lence-’’ P««t-office. ahd opart-

o. the shipping eomZ'nles m™1 ,,<>,toe "" y“ee"’* “

meeting held by the principal sliip- 
owjiers; "The steamship companies 
liavè received
tlon from the longshoremen 
the alleged new terms offered. An 
unsigned memorandum only was re
ceived without written

Boy fbr Whom It Was Obtained Was 
Dead Some Days. e Industrybe Estab- Washington, May 7—Martin Gall- 

ford’s pardpn came too late. Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday hy tele
gram ordered the release of Guilford 
from . the Fort Leavenworth Peni
tentiary, where the lad was serving 
seven months for a post-office rob
bery in Indiana, moved to clemency 
by the Information that the young 
man was dying of —
Yesterday the Department of Justice 
wired the warden at Fort Leaven
worth : '

“Release Martin Guilford, par
doned by President.”

The answer returned 
“ Too late. Guilford 

29th.”
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’ Powers. ?

. t ■** • -,B affeots British Interest» eeo- 
nng that so far as the naviga
nt the Persian Gulf It ooneern- 

Great Britain bolds a position

fpsZSLi' ST SÏÏSÆfS'5srætaâ£s.*%ssjs
1 aod because the protecting of the 

sea rout, to India necessitates Bri
tish predominance in the gul£, 

■L-f-V LoTd Lansdowne’a attitude- in 
W . matter generally meets with appro- 
ruoras val, although the answers thereto 
should of the other powers interests* In the 

^■"a naval EÎ" Bre waited with some anxiety.
In the Per The newspapers hers comment cm the 

Ibower M à ?nalo«r of the present procced- 
rBriTith to the Ü. 8. policy of MoBoelsm.
rSUE ««nsftraarss-
at our dispo- tectlon of the sea route to InMa, coT- 

r «receded thl« « responds exactly with the O, & mo-
thi sHuatlon « ^
the situation there, territory Is thereby threatened.

V-was: 
died o >>on April

this

TRAMPLED ON FOR HOURS.
iV

Body of Murdered Man Under 
Mob’s Feet.

MURDERER WILL NOT TALK
PlttsJwrg, May 1*1.—TVwiy Greg, an 

Italian, shot and killed an unknown 
Italian In Townsend street late last 
niffbt, and tn trying to escape he 
endeavored to shoot Policeman An
drew Terry, who arrested him. It 

two hours before the victim's 
body was removed from the street. 
Nearly 600 persons gathered about 
the corpse, atnd when the police tried 
to disperse them a small riot re
sulted. The body of the murdered 

was trampled upon by hundreds. 
Additional police arrived and the 
crowd finally was dispersed.

<jreg says the trouble resulted over 
à woman, whose affection both 
claimed. He refused to give the dçad 
man's name or tell anything about 
himself.

Gafter aBUFFALO’S RECORD. Building Trades.
• Meetings of the carpenters and 

bricklayers’ laborers were held la, 
the Occident and Victoria Balls yes
terday, but nothing of really 
tprial importance transpired. The 
men appeared to be determined to 
stand by their guns, and not re
treat. About twenty-five carpen
ters went to work yesterday on per- 
mlts, the employers having agreed 
to pay the wage demanded. The 
members of the Building Exchange, 
are keeping quiet, and there does 
not appear to be much change iw 
the situation.

Contractors’ Resolution.
The paving contractors have sent 

the Mayor a copy of a resolution'’ 
passed at a recent meeting to the 
effect that if the city decided to 
give the pavlors an Increase In 
wages it will tend to increase the 
cost of work in the future, and they 
will expect the Council to make 
allowance on contracts not vet 
pleted.

I
NThree Persons Committed Suicide 

Within 
Buffalo,

no direct commnnica- ATwenty-tOur Hours.
May 11—Three sui

cides have occurred here since last 
evening, and up to 2 p.m. to-day. 
Charles Fox, a travelling salesman; 
Mrs. Helen O&tman, and Mrs. Anna 
Woodman, all died from the effects 
of carbolic acid poisoning. Mrs. 
Woodman came here from Cleveland 
several months ago; and was In poor 
health. No cause is known for Mrs. 
Oatman’e act. Fox was despondent, 
being out of work. . ,

MEN POACHERS CAU6HT. as to L

—i’ explanation. 
As far as known the longshoremen 
liave adopted no new proposals.

“With the exception of wages,
entirely ignores the 

other clauses already agreed
Won’t Accept New Terms.

"The alleged new terms will not 
be accepted by the shipping interests 
If presented.

"The clause respecting foremen 
a transparent Attempt to obtain 
preference for union men In 
other form. The terms already 
agreed upon provide that the 
shall return to work as soon as 
places may lie vacant. This covers 
the point. There !» and has been 
no dispute with the foremen. Their 
strike, »ucli as it is, is a purely 
sympathetic one. They now ask a 
guaranteed preference for them
selves, and through them a prefer
ence for their fellow union men.

doubt the greater number of 
the foremen will be re-employed, but 
the steamship, companies must re
tain the right of employing whom 
they please. ?

“As to the presentation of griev
ances, there can. he no objection to 
a Clause giving the opportunity to 
employees of stevedores of tlic re
spective companies addressing the 
company interested in the matter.”

Had a Com* r.-nce.

was

«ts Confiscated and Men Taken to 
Port Colborne for Trial.

this
memorandum

man upon.
?» Buffalo report : Four U. 8. fish- captured one^of the small boats. The 

•rmcn were arrested and two boats, two men wei«\takeii aboard, but/ 
one a gasoline fish tug and the beforp the Petrel could get under 
other a four-oared rowhoat, were ^
confiscated by Canadian Government The Petrel went beck to whbre the 
officials yesterday. Two of the men had been fishing and confiscated 
men gave the names of James Cav- seyer®-l hundred feet of gill net, with
•trough and Geo. Derinbeck. The arnTtish "loaded"™ to The Pet! 
prisoners, with two other men,were rel and will be used as evidence 
fishing in Canadian waters above the agfUnst the American fishermen, 
red can buoy yesterday Afternoon , About four years ago, a U. S. fish
when surprised by the Canadian eïmera^res^^^TOey"'llre^alt,'
|rnene.te, fCn n- Petre\ T1'6 cutter to Port Colborne and each was fined 

Colborne yesterday morn- $50? and the vessel was taxed $600 
ipg and, to escape detention, kept The men did not like the fine im- 
close to the Canadian shore. The posed and sent to friends on this side 
Petrel armed at Windmill Point to aid them.

“no °?l“ck .Yesterday after- her of a dredging firm here went 
noon. .Some of the crew went ashore over to Canada to trv to have the 
In a small boat. They walked ont fines lessened. He was also ar- 
®n the point to a place where they rested and fined $50. He did not 
could view the lower end of thte have the money with him, and It is 
laite- I' rom tide position they dis- said, he telegraphed to another mem- 
co\ere<l three boats about a mile her of the firm to help him out oftlie 
?w ,y the occupants apparently fish- touble. The second man crossed the 
Ing. They returned to the Petrel border, and he, too, was also arrest- 
•nd a few minutes later, the cut- edl and fined .$50. The same dnv a 
■ter. going at full speed, rushed ar- telegram, worded as follows, was 
•und the point In tile direction of! sent to the Buffalo office; "Send 

ms r1.8' „ ro "lore members of the firm here
The fishermen discovered the Pet- or it will be bankrupted." 

rel coining shortly after she emerged Allowed in Go
fiom the point, but before the an- Port Colborne Ont \r - —.
chore could be raised the Canadian men taken hi the Got’ M '? Th0 
cutter was on them. ’ The ore-v on ô- n,!,*®! , Government steam-
the Petrel immediately seised the waters^^verenot hel^ro’", 
gasoline boat and made her fast to returned to thole .the cutter. The two small boats, last îtoht ll0meS ln
going in different directions, start- 18
ed for V. S. waters, 
later the Petrel

1000 SIGKVILLE’S ESTITEuien

1
an-

Action Taken by Claimant to 
Secure Evidence.

RDW A1 A DANCE. men
an

One Man Killed and Two Badly Cut 
in Aflfcay.

Bay City, May 11.—Frank l>e-

Icom-
NLeaving Town.

While no negotiations are pending 
between tlie foundrymen and the 
iron moulders In the city over the pre- f 
8fntJ?^Pcu^y* ** understood that i 
tlié Toronto branch of thb National 
Foundry men’s Association is In com- 
munication with the headquarters of 
the Iron-moulders’ Union in an ef
fort to settle the shorter work-day 
proble m. The men stand as splidlv 
as .ever for the nine-hour day.. Yes
terday twenty men took out travel- *. 
Jog cards for this purpose. From! 
one city alone across the bolder, but 
not far distant, has oome an appli
cation for sixty moulders. This ap
plication is now being considered.

, z . Teamsters’ Union.
Although the trouble between the. 

teamsters on the transport compani 
ies is by no means over, there ha* 
beep a temporary truce declared. 
Some sort of patched up settlement 
has been arrived at.

The employers’ offer of $42 a 
month was accepted temporarily, but 

of overtime was not . 
debit wlttvby the. (tosses. The men. 
althoqgti working yesterday, were 
sullen and non-oommunicative.

Watertown, May t.—Frank Mat- 
thews, a trusted baokkefepër <#?he 
International Brotherhood of Paper • 
Makers, whose offices are located 
here, has disappeared, and with him 
$100 belonging to the Brotherhood, 
Which was entrusted to him to de
posit. A warrant for bis arrest has 
been issued.

Moulders are

WITNESSES IN FRANCE AND SPAIN
London, May 11.—Another chapter 

in the sensational claim of Henry 
Sackville-West to be the' legitimate 
heir of Lord Sack ville, former Brit
ish Minister at Washington, was 
heard to-day in the Chancery Court.

The claimant, whose full name is 
Ernest Henri Jane Baptiste Sackville- 
West, applied for the appointment of 
a commission to examine witnesses 
in France and Spain in shpport of 
his claim. Counsel for the plaintiff 
explained that the action was for 
the purpose of perpetuating testi
mony in support of his claims to the 
title and estate, as ' while Lord 
Sackville was alive the plaintiff could 
not bring action to establish ills 
rights. Henry Sack ville-West, coun
sel continued, claimed to be the eldest 
son of Lord Sackville by his mar
riage- with Josephine Duran De 
Ortnga.

The defendants denied the mar
riage, alleging that Josephine De 
Ortaga previously had been married 
to Antonio De La Oliva, who was 
then and still is alive, and is not 
divorced from her.

The court granted the application.

toe, a fisherman living south ol this 
city, was shot and killed early yes
terday during a drunken brawl at 
a dance at Big Creek, thirteen miles 
east of here, on the bay shore.

John Schlndehette and Dave Trom
bley, alsoA well-known mem-

fishermen, were badly 
carved up by knives. The three men 
met at a dance, and « coming in
toxicated it is alleged they caused 
trouble, and that' Mrs. Vanderbilt, 
proprietress of the hotel, pulled a 
gun and ordered the men out. They 
refused to go, and Mrs. Defoe, who 
was also present, says the woman 
shot .three times at Schlndehetite 
without hitting him and once at 
Defoe. In the fight that followed 
both Schlndehette and Tromblev 
were stabbed.

P
».
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The Ministers first received a de
putation representing tile city’s in
terests, and' composed of the May
or^ .President of tlie Board of Trade, 
Chamber of Commerce, and Harbor 
Commissioners, who, represented the 
harm that Wak being done the 
city’s interests by the prolonga
tion of the strike. A request was 
also proposed for troops to relieve 
the militia. In reply to the latter 
request. Sir William Miikock explain
ed that the law, indicated the course 
to be pursued in such circumstances. 
The responsibility rested with the 
municipal ! authorities, who have to 
call ofl the D.. O. C., and had power, 
to draw on tlie troops throughout 
the district to relieve each other. 
After the Ministers had got through 
with this deputation, a committee 
representing the shippers were re
ceived, and had a protracted con
ference with the Ministers, lasting 
until after midnight. It was 
sequentl.v announced 
proposais liad been made to the. ship
pers which they promised to submit 
to a general meeting of the ship
ping men to be held in the 
lug.

V

MRS. PAINE WARNED.
Letter» Advise Her Not to Go Abroad 

After Dark.
New- York, May 11.—Mrs. Gertrude 

B. Paine, who came to this city after 
the Burdick tragedy, declared to-day 
that «lie would never return to Buf
falo. She «ays that she has been get
ting anonymous letters of an alarm
ing nature that lead her to believe 
that some person contemplates an 
attempt on her life.

“These letters,” said Mrs. Paine to-
«ÜiTr y? a P^r|K>n11of evl; young men, were In the woods near
^.LC^tlTiltF0n.an<1 ?r? friendly and here yesterday afternoon hunting, a 
Sympathetic ln tone, but they are full man of about 85 came to them, say- 
Of awful warnings. They advise me ing that he -was starving, and asked 
never to go out unaccompanied and something to eat. The men went 
never to go abroad after dark. I can- to the convent at St. Laurent to 
not Imagine who Is writing them, but procure food, but an hour after- 
1 ,<T„mak“ me very wretched.” wards, when they returned, they

Mrs. Paine will go to Batavia to- : found the man lying dead on the 
morrow to Join her husband there, ground. There was nothing about

him by which he could be Identified.

Their boats and nets 
, , Were confiscated and are here wait-A few seconds ing instructions from the Marine and 

guie chase and Fisheries’ Department at Ottawa A STRANGE CASE. ,

20 LOST IN WRECK Man Begs for Food and Dies While it 
is Being Obtained, i 

Montreal, May la.—While three

STEAMER CUT IN TWO.
con- 

Uiat certain5VÏSSt&tsrsjKJSff
Beopte and the sinking of the Clyde etrickcu people rushed over her 
•teamsliip Saginaw by the Old Do- PJvmo) psiqmujos pun sjaap
minion steamship Company’s liner i!?to ,.Lllel.:bo‘us wm’e lowered, and

"re:;
•iolar.d Lightship on the Virginia : ™ tn<l- The boat was swamped as It 
coast, at -1.10 o’clock this luoriiinir 8trm;k 11,0 water, and its occupants 
^.e Huminon left New York yesterl
oat afternoon at 3 oclock, for Nor- n"d tlie colored stewardess, and 
folk, and the Saginaw passed out the 8“0 <h«l before tlie small boat reach- 
Virginia Capes a t 9 o’clock last night. elVwLr ?rail.t.on’ mo,e from injuries 
bound from Richmond and Noriolk ,VL , ,' V ,tll,; impact of the ool- 
for Pluludelphi:,. A dense fog settled been I» M " y, <1,°'v|"ng. Sho had 
a.oug the coast shortly after night- *K., Vp 11V first Mate Go-dee,
fa’l, and, while going" through tills flJÎ. ^,!lk k,ro8®*r <*“ thc small boat 
fot', at mlncetl speed, tlie liaiuilton 1101,1 Hamilton reached them, 
crashed into the Saginaw’s side 
•bout 20 feet from the stern. The 
•ooue of the collision is about 13 or 
is 111 llf-s off the sliure, and between 
del and 200 miles south of New York, 
axai.between 125 and HO mdes uortfi 
of Norfolk.

THEL REFUSED TO DISBAND
Monks in Robes and Sandals 

Fined in Police Court.
To Incorporate Trade Unions.

An important meeting of the 
Montreal Branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, 
which over one hundred leading 
ufacturcrs and business men were 
present, was held this afternoon to 
consider the deplorable condition of 
affairs resulting from the 
dock strike, 
ni. ui., upon tlie question of foreign 
agitators coming into Canada and 
fomenting strikes, and upon the ab
solute necessity of having trades 
unions properly incorporated, so 
that willi their rights would come 
equivalent duties and responsibili
ties. Tlie opinion was expressed 
that the dock strike had been es
tablished from the oilier side of 
tlie line, and some strong speeches 
were made along tlie lines that for
eign agitators should not 
lowed to come Into Canada. A reso
lution was passed Expressing sym
pathy witli tlie shipping interests 
in their determination to maintain 
a free and open labor market in 
tile national port, and declare that 
all organizations or unions of work
ingmen should be local in compo
sition, and ln all eases so organ
ized as to be amenable to civil law.

THE IMMIGRANT INVASION. JAPAN FOR OPEN DOOR.
Figures for April Exceed the Largest 

Expectations.
atRussia Said to U» GarrisonU»g Lino 

, Forts.
Winnipeg. May 11—The statis- Tokio, May U—In the name of
c ’ 'Y*1, I* have Just been completed. Prince Kosioye, President of the 

«how tho arrivals for tho month of House or Peers, the Nationalists
ÆÇrPrepif^as0ro„^? ^'roy'T^rU?

al* 00111 °f «“try were chin Tung, Viceroy of Nanking, au- 
ll?ard „tl,eyv would have shown vising tne i,f uv'lale - ling of
about 20.000 to have entered during, Manchuria and the -Tun ing of a 
the month, but now the complete re- j concession iv. . .hrwaug

”ako mugnlfloent total railroad lo an A.ig.J .lapmiese-Am-
of 23,-04. Tins is over twice the erican syndicate

,llIrlVg a"y Pekin, May 8—The Russians, it is 
month last year. Yesterday a arriv- announced, have re-occnpied New 
ate numbered 430, nearly all Brit- Cliwaug with a large force, and al- 
tonere- . i , so have put garrisons in the forts at

the mouth of tlie Liao River. They 
are further rejiorteil to be making 
extensive warlike preparations.

The w.eo,, ,, The news of Russian activity, whichThe Wagon Contained Pour Boys- comes from a most trustworthy
Three Eseaiie. source at New Cliwang. adds that on

Beanlmrnois, Que., May 11.—An ex- their return to New Climing, the 
tra train on the N. Y. C. R. R., go- : Russian troops brought with them 
Ing south about 4.50 this after- 8evera 1 large guns. A large force 
noon, struck a grocer’s express on has b.een ordered to ré-occupy Tien- 
the highway crossing just south of Chwang-Tai. The Russians have 14,- 
Beanharnois station. The express 000 troops between tlie moutli of the 
belonged to Mr. J. G. Leonard, and Ri»» River and Port Arthur. The Rue- 
was driven by Mr. Leonard’a son, , 1,18 are reported to be construct- 
1 years of age.accompanied by three ng lort8,<,n “■« hills near Lino Y’ung, 
other boys about the same age commanding the road between there 
Young Leonard was Instantly kill- and tl,e Yalu River, and they have 
ed, and one of the other boys sus- B,rran8ed. have n large quantity 
talned slight external injuries. provisions delivered at
while the other two escaped with- , , n,nRl , , ,
out a scratch. The horse was kill- x,A dc8Patch feom an official at 
ed and the wagon broken. Cliwang. says Indications

point strongly tq tlve#e aptive pre
paration^ being intended to f6re
fend operations against the Rns- 

. sians In Manchuria.

ALMOST A RIOT IN PARIS
Pari», May II.—The prosecution of 

eeveaiteeu monks belonging to the 
Capuchin Monastery here led to & 
noisy «.manifestation in the Correc
tional Police Court to-day. when the 
monks were charged under the Asso
ciation*# Law with refusing to dis
perse after their demand for author-

great 
The discussion was

Decks Burst Asunder.
In tl;e lueantirac the rush of water 

into the bow of the Saginaw had 
caused the decks to burst from their 
fastening with a roar like the report 
or big guns, and tons of freight of 
al' description soon littered the sea.

Fog Whistles Heard. T° floating wreckage the stvug-

spmSSHH i
tea king «bout U knot» an hour, and oemedhinp, t h ,‘ F had dlsap:
**><-• sagmaw atrout lo. Tile fog was ! ?otl,hfn- .1UU 7aves' aa,J
*> Utiok that objects a ship's fengtli ! mV™ FLb ♦, het toP<uasts were vlsl- 
«way wt-vo invisible and when the , ’ . To tlle8e several men were 
kwo crafts hove In 'sight' uf each enm'?8’ wUom was thonged
other, bow on, there was but n mo- taker^fMt8^''?6 " i^®. s° 
terafs interim beforè they met a,„li 011 11 ,Ta8 found that he hadThe Saginaw veered, ai did" the severc *r not fatal internal
Hamilton, but they had uot time to The' i„ , ,
clmv ntiicr, and tin- knife-like hovered around the

Of tlie southbound vessel f.?,,, . 1 11 ,'™tk fo; ™ore llla” an 
«truck tiie Clyde ship on Hie port if", ’ „b * ““«S» °f *‘fB could be 
quart or, about 20 feet from her ! f-fifi,?” 1I,uass ot floating
teem, cutting tlie entire rear of the i ifr ,/ ,^° l,KKl1' 8' one of a man
teilp away. Engines already reversed 1 “f,„ , 6 otl?îr °r a woman, both clad 
wore put full steam to the rear. °?ly, ,iLnlgllt dre8ecs. were observ- 
^nd tho Hamilton circled to the ecene “t «lifting between bales of cotton 
Of the wreck, at the same time low- and casea of goods.
•TUig two ilfoboatSL List of the Victims. ... .

tehlp, and the first thought was for ward Go iIt first m ttii • wil Him 'id'.81oJ ear8 °*f ’ ,and,a brother must not be understood As implying
ttoir safety but so soon as it was Bit t,™ first afcristanVenSneer M irv oî s'" aLeland SLanr?rd’ «>« they evet» fully evacuated thl
•Uscovertv) that the ship was undaui- Anderron ‘ stEwartfcs ■ ~ "'eo >k • fnt? ^ here „,yeat®rday- place. The new» is token here ta
•gnd, except that some bow' plates Wltilam Morr s rtewur ’ • nnknnm- ffit ®tanft>rd had heenalllng forthe mean that the town has been re-

—----------- -.•JÇa-s&ss-s.’nà&Ç

1
izatlon iiad been rejected by the 
Chamber of Deputies. The vtemotH 
stration over.lowed into the «tre<>#4 
and caused a brief sensation, 
monks filed into court in a pictur
esque procession, wearing thc brow n 
vobeti of their order, ajid sandals on 
their feet. They were accompajiitxl 
by a wliite-robed missionary, who is 
tne founder of the Leper Home in 
Abyssinia, ahd who was staying at 
tiie monastery.

In replying to the charge, the Fa
ther Superior read a long defence, 
denying that the monks had broken 
the law, but admitting that the Capu
chins had not separated. He declared 
that they would never, separate, 
when1 upon the crowd filling the 
court-room loudly applauded, 
magistrates fined .the defendants 25 
francs ($51 each, Except the mission
ary, who xvah discharge t

TJie sebleiibe un.s veveiveti with 
shouts of “Long live the Capuchins” 
and “Long live liberty."’ Tlie Crowd 
followed the monks into the street, 
after they a lid paid their fines, cheer
ing and throw ing flowers. The police, 
wishing to prevent • a-* disturbance, 
tried," to, persyade tihp monks to take 
cabs. T,nLs they refused to do, and 
walked to the monastery, escorted by 
tJie police, whb ari*ostb4 some of the 
demonstrators. Upon arriving at tiie 
mooastpry, one of . the monks began 
to chant the “Magnificat,”, which warn 
taken ,up by aD oj them, and the 
crowd. This was the- most impressive 
part of the manifestation. The po
lice did not interfere furthei*j and 
the crowd dispersed, cheering; ths 
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TORONTO’S TROUBLES.

Many Strikes and Threats of Strikes 
Are Reported.

Toronto despatch : The lu toi* trou
bles in Toronto continue critical. A 
mov^*prious aspect was added yes
terday by the structural iron-workers 
joining the strike. This branch of the 
industry have no grievance oilier 
than recognition of their union. This 
they are determined to have, 
teamsters liave npt struck, and nego
tiations are progressing. They 
be compiliate^L The serious aspect of 
this feature grows out of the rela
tion the teamsters bear to tlie 
threatened freight blrckadc. With 
two thousand cars of freight in the 
local yeyds, the strike of this branch 
of organized Inbdr, being fol!owred by 

•«the freight handlers, would lie 
fraught with the most serious con
sequences to the industrial life of the 
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